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Independent risk ofmechanical ventilation for
AIDS-related Pneumocystis carinii pneumonia
associatedwith bronchoalveolar lavage neutrophilia
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Abstract The use of mechanical ventilation (MV) for AIDS-related Pneumocystis cariniipneumonia (PCP) has varied
over time.The introduction of adjunctive corticosteroid therapy has changed the patophysiology of PCP. In the present
study, we attempted to identify factors predictive of severe respiratory failure requiring MVamongst patientswith PCP
treated in the era of adjunctive corticosteroid therapy.Furthermore, we studied factors associatedwith survival inrela-
tion to MV.Of170 consecutive patients with AIDS-related PCP,18 (11%) required MV.Thirteen of18 ventilated patients
died (72%). In a logistic regression analysis, higher age, increased brnchooalveolar lavage (BAL) neutrophilia and a posi-
tive BAL cytomegalovirus CMV culturewere associatedwiththeneed of MV.Inmultivariate analyses, only BALneutro-
philia remained independently predictive of mechanical ventilation. In conclusion, short-termmortality remained high
after the introduction of adjunctive corticosteroid therapy.BAL neutrophiliamaybe a usefulprognosticmarker to iden-
tifypatients at highriskof requiringmechanicalventilation.c 2001Harcourt Publishers Ltd

doi:10.1053/rmed.2001.1119, available online athttp://www.idealibrary.comon
INTRODUCTION
Despite the availability of e¡ective prophylactic regi-
mens,Pneumocystis carinii pneumonia (PCP) continues to
be themostcommonAIDS-de¢ningdisease (1). Since the
early stages of the HIV epidemic the indication of me-
chanical ventilation (MV) for PCP-associated severe re-
spiratory failure has been debated. It is an issue of great
clinical, ethical and economical importance.Outcome of
severe PCP-associated respiratory failure requiring me-
chanical ventilation has evolved through several stages
over the last decades of the HIV epidemic. Previously,
the short-term mortality was unacceptably high (2^5),
but in more recent times the mortality rate has de-
creased (6^11). It was speculated that this was possibly
due to factors such as the introduction of adjunctive cor-
ticosteroids, better knowledge of the disease and re-
frainment of intensive care use for patients with severe
PCP, thus selecting healthier patients for endotracheal
intubation (12).

In order to identify factors that may be predictive of
respiratory failure requiring MV and thereby o¡er the
possibility of intervention before respiratory failure, we
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studied a cohort of consecutive patients with AIDS-re-
lated PCP for clinical baseline variables associated with
MV.

METHODS
A total of170 HIV-1-related PCP episodes diagnosed and
admitted to theDepartmentof InfectiousDiseases, Hvi-
dovre Hospital, Copenhagen were studied.The study of
events between June 1990 and January 1999 was con-
ducted prospectively. Clinical and laboratory data was
collected prospectively. A retrospective study was con-
ducted of events in the period from1985 to June1990.

Only microbiologically con¢rmed cases of PCP were
included. Details of diagnostic evaluation and treatment
have been previously described (13).

Statistics

All values are expressed as median and range. Di¡er-
ences between groups were tested by the Mann^Whit-
ney test or w2 test, where appropriate.Odd ratios, with
the 95% con¢dence interval, for the progression of re-
spiratory failurerequiringMV,were estimatedby logistic
regression analyses.P50�05 was considered statistically
signi¢cant. Statistical analyses were carried out using
SPSS 9�0 software (Statistical Package for Social Sciences,
SPSS Inc.,Chicago, IL,U.S.A.)
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RESULTS
In the era of adjunctive corticosteroid therapy, we iden-
ti¢ed 170 HIV-l related PCP episodes. Of these, 18 (11%)
were intubated and received MVdue to severe respira-
tory failure. None of the MV-treated patients had prior
episodes of PCP. All study participants were male. The
demographic, clinical and laboratory data are shown in
Table1.

Factors associatedwith the need of
mechanical ventilation

We ¢rst compared the mechanically-ventilated PCP pa-
tients in the historical era with the adjunctive corticos-
teroid era and found that the only di¡erence associated
with MV was age (P50�023). The following variables
were not di¡erent between the two groups: HIV-status
at PCP diagnosis. PaO2 PaCO2, haemoglobin, lympho-
cytes, CD4 cell counts, serum LDH and serum albumin
levels on admission.

In the era of adjunctive corticosteroid therapy, the fol-
lowing signi¢cant characterstics of PCP episodes requir-
ing mechanical ventilation were found: age, the relative
amount of bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) neutrophilia
and a positive BAL cytomegalovirus (CMV) culture
(Table 2).To explore further the independentriskof each
TABLE 1. Baseline characteristics of170 patientswith PCP betwe

Sex Total
Male
Female

Transmission group Homo/bisexual
Heterosexual
Intravenous druguse
Other/unknown

AIDSindexdiagnosis PCP
Oesophageal candida
Other

Age
Variables PaO2 kPa

PaCO2 kPa
Haemoglobin mmoll71

Lymphocyte 109171

CD4 count ml71

Serum LDH unitsl71

BAL £uid Macrophages %
Lymphocytes %
Neutrophils %
factor, the data were entered into a logistic regression
model. In a univariate analysis, age, the relative amount
of BAL neutrophilia (percentage) and BAL CMV culture
were signi¢cantly associated with an increased need of
MV.Transmission groupwas also found to be signi¢cantly
associated with MV, however this was explained by the
large number of patients in the subgroup other/un-
known, which excludes this result from being valid. The
following were not associated with MV: sex, HIV-status
at PCP diagnosis, PaO2, PaCO2, haemoglobin, lympho-
cytes,CD4 cell counts, serum LDH, BAL cell counts, ab-
solute amount of BAL neutrophils, BAL macrophages,
BAL lymphocytes, BAL bacterial culture, TMP^SMZ
therapy and pentamidine therapy. This is an observa-
tional study and the results rely on discrepancies be-
tween clinicians to employ MV.One patient with a very
low PaO2 value of 4�2kPa was not o¡ered MVdue to a
rapid response to nasal oxygen supply and treatment.
After adjustment in amultivariatemodel including all sig-
ni¢cant factors from theunivariatemodel, only BALneu-
trophilia (P50�0076) remained independently predictive
of progression to mechanical ventilation (Table 3).

Outcome ofmechanical ventilation

In the era of adjunctive corticosteroid therapy,13 of the
18MV patients diedwithin 3months, giving a short-term
en1990^1999

n %

170 100
161 95
9 5

118 70
28 16
7 4
17 10
150 88
11 7
9 5

n Median Range

170 37 22^76
158 8�7 4�2^13�8
158 4�5 3�0^6�0
169 7�3 3�4^10�0
161 0�7 0�1^3�3
165 16 0^259
100 762 186^2830
137 59 0^97
137 20 0^76
136 11 0^95



TABLE 2. Mechanicalventilationvs.non-mechanicalventilationof PCPepisodesintheeraof adjunctive corticosteroidsexpressed
asmedian andrange

NoMV MV P-value

n % n %
Sex Total 152 100 18 100 0�600

Male 143 94 18 100
Female 9 6 0 0

Transmission group Homo/bisexual 106 70 12 67 0�029
Heterosexual 27 18 1 6
Intravenous druguse 7 5 0 0
Other/unknown 12 8 5 28

HIV status at PCP diagnosis Unknown 66 45 9 50 0�803
Known 81 55 9 50

PCP therapy TMP-SMZ 135 89 16 89 0�579
Intravenouspentamidine 12 8 2 11
Others 5 3 0 0

BAL,CMV culture Positive 57 39 11 73 0�013
Negative 89 61 4 27

BAL culture Positive 26 18 3 23 0�709
Negative 118 82 10 77

NoMV MV P-value

Median Range Median Range

Age 36 22^76 47 28^69 0�008
Variables PaO2 kPa 8�9 4�2^13�8 7�9 4�4^13�0 0�227

PaCO2 kPa 4�5 3�0^6�0 4�0 3�3^5�6 0�080
Haemoglobin mmoll71 7�3 5�0^10�0 7�0 3�4^8�4 0�123
Lymphocyte 109171 0�7 0�1^3�3 0�5 0�2^1�7 0�147
CD4 count ml71 18 0^259 10 0^102 0�237
Serum LDH units ml71 728 186^2830 905 469^1466 0�148

BAL £uid Cell count 103ml71 27 1^1615 29 14^55 0�976
Macrophages % 60 0^97 46 3^85 0�127
Lymphocytes % 21 0^76 15 5^42 0�305
Neutrophils % 10 0^93 31 1^95 0�005

TABLE 3. Relativeprognostic signi¢cance of baselinevariablesonprogressiontomechanicalventilation amongst170 PCPpatients
in the era of adjunctive corticosteroids

n Univariate analysis
Odd’s ratio (95% CI)

Multivariate analysis
Odd’s ratio (95%CI)

Age 170 1�1 (1�0^1�1) 1�05 (0�99^1�12)
Balneutrophilia per10% increment 136 5�6 (1�5^21�5) 8�46 (1�8^40�7)
BALCMV culture Positive 68 4�3 (1�3^14�1) 3�3 (0�8^12�6)

Negative 93 1�0 1�0
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mortality rate of 72%. In the era prior to adjunctive cor-
ticosteroid therapy we found that 12 of 26 MV patients
died, giving a short-termmortalityrate of 46%.The com-
parison of mortality rates prior to and after the intro-
duction of corticosteroids did not reach statistical
signi¢cance (P=0�079). In order to investigate possible
factors associatedwith a poor outcome of MV, we com-
bined MV patients from groups before and after the in-
troduction of adjunctive corticosteroids. This
comparison of survivors and non-survivors of MV
showed no di¡erences in laboratory variables, demo-
graphics or therapy, apart from initial choice of PCP pro-
phylaxis, which was statistically signi¢cantly associated
with mortality (P50�05). However, in the steroid era
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we found a statistical signi¢cant increase in the short-
termmortality rate in the second half of the study peri-
od (1995^1999) as compared to the ¢rst half (1990^1994)
100% (8/8) vs. 50% (5/10) (P=0�036, w2).

DISCUSSION
The main ¢nding of the present study was that the pre-
sence of BAL neutrophilia was the only factor indepen-
dently related to the requirement of MV for AIDS-
associated PCP. There are few published studies
regarding factors associated with the need of MV for
AIDS-associated PCP.Curtis et al. have recently studied
155 of 1660 (9%) MV patients with con¢rmed or pre-
sumed PCP and found that African^American ethnicity
as oposed to hispanic whites and geographical location
predicted MV (14). These ¢ndings may be attributed to
di¡erent practises in providing endotracheal intubation
to patients.

We found that concurrent BAL neutrophilia was pre-
dictive of MV. The relative amount of neutrophilia pre-
sent in BAL £uid was associated with an 8�5-fold
increased risk of mechanical ventilation.The role of the
neutrophil in the respiratory tract of patients with AIDS
is unclear.The presence of this cell type in excessmay be
due to PCP infection, butmaybe associatedwith concur-
rent bacterial infection (15). In the present study, a posi-
tive BAL bacterial culture was not associated with an
increased risk of MV, and is therefore a less likely expla-
nation of the BAL neutrophilia. Azoulay et al. (16) have
recently conducted a retrospective study including 144
subjects treated after1990. In support of our study, they
found an independent correlation between BAL neutro-
philia and the need for MV. Several studies conducted
prior to the introduction of corticosteroids demon-
strated an association between BAL neutrophilia and
mortality (15,17^19). After the exclusion of patients with
concomitant pulmonary infections, BAL neutrophilia re-
mained associated with mortality (19). The role of neu-
trophils in the pathogenesis of disease is unresolved.
Once triggered the neutrophil has been described to im-
plement tissue destruction, where host regulatory de-
fence mechanisms have failed in a paradox mechanism
participated by oxidants, proteases and antiproteases
(20,21). It has been proposed that BAL neutrophilia is re-
lated to the severity of the infection, neutrophilia thus
appearing in the BAL £uid only in the most advanced
stages of PCP (17). Neutrophils have been recovered in
BAL £uid from patients with the adult respiratory dis-
tress syndrome (ARDS) due to other causes, and in-
creased BAL neutrophilia has been found to correlate
with the severity of ARDS (22). It is unclear whether
the excess BAL neutrophilia present in severe PCP is
due to the pathogenesis of ARDS. Interestingly, elevated
levels of the neutrophil chemotactant interleukin-8 in
BAL £uid has been found to correlate with the clinical
severity of PCP-associated pneumonia and to predict
mortality (23). If neutrophils contribute signi¢cantly to
disease in PCP through the release of proteases andoxy-
gen metabolites, modulating therapies directed against
these mediators may prove bene¢cial in patients with
elevated BAL neutrophilia.

In the era of adjunctive corticosteroid therapy, we
found that the short-term mortality of the MV PCP pa-
tients was higher (72%) than in the period before the in-
troduction of corticosteroids (46%) but the di¡erence did
not reach statistical signi¢cance. A previous study con-
ducted in our department found a mortality rate of 50%
for the MV PCP patients, survival was however in this
study de¢ned as discharge fromhospital (24). Surprisingly,
we observed a mortality rate of100% in the latter half of
the studyperiod.We areuncertain of whether our results
represent a local phenomenon as recent studies of mor-
tality forMVPCP are lacking.This increase in ofmortality
observed in our study group, could not be explained by
corticosteroid therapy, as the policy for adjunctive corti-
costeroid therapy had remained unchanged throughout
theperiod. Itwould appear that severerespiratory failure
requiring MVdue to AIDS-related PCP, despite adequate
anti-PCP microbial and adjuvent corticosteroid therapy,
selected a subgroup of patients with a very poor prog-
nosis. Possibly this re£ected more advanced HIV disease
on admission to the intensive care unit.However, our re-
sults were limited by a small study sample.

Severe PCPrequiringMVhasbeenwell documented to
be independently associated with a worse prognosis
(6,16,25,26). Several predictors of short-term mortality
for MV patients with PCP have been identi¢ed: longer
duration of known HIV seropositivity (27), decreased ar-
terial oxygenation on admission (9), lower serum albumin
levels on admission (8,28), lower CD4 counts (28^30),
longerduration of symptomsprior to admission (9), lower
body weight (28), longerduration of PCP treatment com-
bined with corticosteroids prior to MV (27), higher
APACHE II score (28,31,32). In the present study, only the
use of PCP prophylaxis was a predictor of mortality
among ventilated patients.Curtis et al. have recently con-
¢rmed these ¢ndings (14).One explanationmaybe the se-
lection of resistant strains of P. carinii when taking
prophylaxis for PCP, leading to infectionswithmore viru-
lent strains.This is supported by a recent study, in which
PCPresistance to sulpha-drugshasbeen found tobe asso-
ciated with increased mortality (33). Alternatively, pro-
phylaxis against PCP may be a marker of patients with
more advanced HIV infection due to longer duration of
HIV seropositivity. However, neither CD4 cell count nor
a prior AIDS de¢ning illness were associated with a poor
prognosis for MV patients.Furthermore, neither of these
variables were predictors of respiratory failure.

Limitations of this study include a relatively small sam-
ple size of patients requiring MV.Wemay therefore lack
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su⁄cient statistical power to identify other factors that
may have had prognostic signi¢cance.

In conclusion,we con¢rmedhigh short-termmortality
of the mechanically ventilated PCP patients. We found
that increased BAL neutrophilia was associated with
the need of mechanical ventilation. BAL neutrophilia is
therefore a useful prognostic marker to identify PCP pa-
tients at high risk of requiring MV.The role of BAL neu-
trophilia in severe respiratory failure to PCP however
still remains to be determined. Further studies are re-
quired to determinewhether BAL neutrophilia is a cause
or a consequence of respiratory failure.Future therapies
may include neutrophil protease inhibitors.
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